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I am pleased to announce to the public that I have
one of the largest stocks of general merchandise ever offer
ed to the people of the toi( ntyk Kemeinber that I will sell
you goods just a little lower than anybody Hue for SPOT
CAFll, as I bought them cheap. I have a beautiful line of
light weight clothing on hand cheap, T00 pairs men and
women shoes fine and coaisr, from 5S0 cents per pair up. A
beautiful line of dress goods, consisting of fancy lawnsdt 5
cts per yd, Calicoes at 5. and up. A large line f worsteds
in all colors at.d prices; white blaek and ttowered nainsook,
India linen, pink nun's veiling, outing cloth, shamlnia,
black henrietta, drilling and bed ticking. A large lot of
jeans cheap. Hamburg flouncing for dress shirts or fronts;
all kinds of laces. Face veiling and the largest and pretti-
est stock of ribbon you have ever neon. Ladies untriinet!
hats, wreaths fioweis and velvets rheap. A large lot of
queens-ware- , glass-war- e, rhelf hard-war- e, plows, cast-ma- .

fanner's friend plows and all the repairs aiwafl on hand.
Stoves a specialty. Iloee, nails, horse-shoes- , grass rods,
and heehM-rews- , clocks, jewelry, cutlery, saws braces
and bits rheap.

Come and exuiine my stovk and prices before purchasing
elsewhere, and I will save you money. Ytnti Wh, tye,
chickens and eggs. Also a large quantity of roots & herbs.
Call for a list (Jootfo a ml samples by mail.

Yonrs Anxious to I'lcdn',
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child. Sdfdonialistiiemost tliJit the republican party (Jen. II. F. Hoke has been Ayer's Pills.
For loss of appetite, Mllous troubles, eonstl-palio-

Indigestion, and sick headache, these
Tills are unsurpassed.

"For a long time I was a sufferer from

has out lived its Usefulness. elected president of the N'orth
It is now a party of fraud .Carolina rail-roa-

d by the di-nn- d

speculation, and the last rectors to lill the vacancv

E. II. DOUGHERTY & HIIO.
fi.ST, li, G.

It is gratifying tt) Us to ahhoulice to tiUI hlimei'oilM
customers that we have now, and still arriving the largcet

important lesson to teach a
child. A familv of children
brought up without obedi-
ence to parents, make, a jen
era! tiling, bad and rebellious

C l.i.. Btomach, liver, and kidney troubles, expeoilgn SS sqnaiKH I. 'M MM Mil-caus- b Hie resignation of1 riencing mwh dlffl.Milty iii wl(h
plllS ill the V. S. Tl"asUIVi,i ' 7. were pal I" tlie lumhar region ami other(Jov. Tims. M. Holt.and run up the expenses ofi
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to the people. Htherepubl!- - ''l;i meeting together.
cans are again voted into;1'11' xhm P'H't.v move has
power and control of this'not as yet cropped out in the

stocK oi goons ei er orou-- i to a uuiga. e nave recent-
ly bouglit in lMiihidelphiu and Knoxville !f (iOOO.OO worth
of NKW (i(K)DS. Our stock consists of all varieties of
goods kept in a first, class store. We have a nice line' of
ready made clothing that we are offering Low down:

SHOES ! OVEK-NlIOE- S! BOOTS !

Ladies dress goods in all qualities, cobrs and prices,
dents furnishing goods! Collars, Cliffs, Neckware, shirts
socks and anything you yvant in the latest styles. UaTh!
to suit men, women and children. Hardware, crockery,
farming utinsels, &c in great quantities. Our goods were
bought at a bargain and we propose to giveourcustomers
the benefit of them. Come and see our fine etock aiid yJU
will lie sure to buv. Extra inducements will be offered for
tt,j iw,xt fiO davs for CASrf. We take all kinds nf iiriliir

convention, but there is some
feeling in its fa Vor.

county the people will say
by their act that they 'don't
want reform. Let us all
work tobringabout a change
in our national affairs. The
democratic partv is the only- -

parts of the body. Having tried a variety of
remedies, Including warm baths, with only
temporary relief, about three months ago I
began the use of Ayer's Pills, and my health
Is so much improved that I gladly testify to
the superior merits of this medicine."
Jlanocl Jorge l'ereira, Porto, Portugal.

"For the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathar-
tic rills are the most effective ruediclne 1
ever used." K. K. James, Dorchester, Mass.

"When I feel the need of a cathartic, I take
Ayer's rills, and find them to be more effec-
tive than any other pill I ever took." Mrs.
B. C. Gnibb, Burwellvllle, Va.

" I have found in Ayer's Pills, an invalua-
ble remedy for constipation, biliousness, and
kindred disorders, peculiar to uiiasmAtte
localities. Taken in small and frequent
doses, these Pills

Act Well
on the liver, restoring its natural powers, and
aiding It in throwing off malarial poisons."

C. F. Alston, Quitman, Texas.
'Whenever I am troubled with constipa-

tion, or suffer from loss of appetite. Ayer's
Pills set me right again." A, J. Kiser, Jr.,
Kock House, Va.

" In 1858, by the advice of ft friend, I began
the use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for bil-
iousness, constipation, high fevers, and
colds. They served me better than anything
1 had previously triedj and I have used them
In attacks of that sort ever since." H. W.
liersh, Judsonla, Ark.

Ayer's Pills,
DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggiiu tod Dealers in Mediclo

President Harrison and par-
ty are now on their extended
trip through the South andhope for the country, so ral- -

Iy to it everybody and-.iban-- i West. They met with a warm
don the notion that any- - recention In Johnson Tit--

students; make disagreeable
church members and trouble-
some citizens, from the fact
they were not properly con-

trolled when children, a n d

have grown uprebelliousand
ungovernable. The family
government is t. li e grand
Ntart from which Govern-
ments and nations spring. It
is this that qualifies men to
govern and to be governed.

ithout a proper diciplinein
the family men and women
are raised up disobedient to
nil the rules nud regulations
of society; they rebel against
all authorities and are head-

strong and self-wille- d. How
important it is for thefamily
to be well governed, for on
this structure our whole sys-

tem of government rests, as
well as the obedience to the
laws of God. Few parents
think seriously on fthis nt

subject, and allow
their childien full liberties to

and , live; stock a specialty. Thanking ourfriends for pasti
jitaronage, we hope to merit it in the future by holiest
dealings and good oargains, we are

Very Respectfully
and other towns on throughthing can be accomplished

outside of this great party. Tennessee to Memphis whereIf free coinage is a good thing
5

iwe will have it, if not we don't tui' "ereentlmsiastieally re- -

want it. Let the slogan heicciveri E. H, DOUGHERTY & BRO
"tariff reform." fi rover Ueve
land, or some otherablehon-es- t

democrat, for President
in 1 HU'2 ami we will succeed
and bring about much need-
ed reforms and relieve the
people.

While President Harris'Ui
is passing through theSouth
and is receiving such hospi-
talities and ovations where
ever he goes, ho no doubt
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KOTICE.
Snip of Valuable Land.llmu-o- r nni.w l.fiH nluv.vw ii'iriKs oi tne force bill that

ii 'iDEALERS IN

SEWING MACHINESbeen productive and a fair: lie so heartily urged on
grain and grass section. I m-- ! Congress to pass. When lie
proved farming is noticable

i)y virtue of a certain decree
lnnde in the Huperior Court of
Culd well county in the ca.se of
S. L. Patterson administrator

If you think of buying
SEIVIXG MACHINE,

sees and speaks of the happy
condition of both whites and
blacks, he no doubt wonders
what use the bill had been,
had they succeeded in pass-
ing it, in order that the great

and want to save CASH, write me
for prices. I carry a full line of

along the main roads and it
is reasonable to suppose that
tlie same signs of improve-
ments are to be seen in th"
back settlements. IVaver
Dams, like other sections,
have some good farmers and

d. h. n. of Pitmen Horton deed.,
vs. J. 0. Horton, et o.l. I will, as
coinmisioiier, sell at the court-
house door in the town of Boone
X. C, on Monday, the 4th day
of May. two certain t racts
of land in Watauga county, one

do as they please, end rt is so
natural for them to go as-

tray that they soon succeed
in making unruly and disobe
dient children, and this prin-
ciple clings to them in most
eases duringtheirlives. Look
yvell to how yon eontrolland
raise your children.

need les and jw rts .such ae , (
Shuttles, Bobbins, Drivers,
OiiH pte.. fill of whirh fttn s.'.oii. mwhite race of theSouth might

be ensla ved by black setit by mail. t
1 nave a good line of nshirp

Tackles, Trout Flics, Hooks'
Lines etc, Seins a specialty.
will send them out bv mail.

S. P. ANGEL,
KNOXVlLkfc,

TEXN

known n tlie Miearer place, ly-

ing on New River, near t he Three
Fork Chuivh, cont inuing 129 es

more or irts. The other tract
fifty ueros of wood-lnli- d, situated
within one mile of the Shearer
place, on the oppoteside ofNeW
It; ver. Terms of sale (5 months
credit. Note with approved secu
riiy. S. Ii. PATTEKtiox, Coii.

At the same thus and place I

plenty of sorry ones. We
will venture to say, however,
that Heaver Dams and Cove
Creek sections have more
new, neat dwelling houses
and barns than are to be
found anywhere in Western
North Carolina, according
to territory, and we will ven-
ture further to say that the
people live better and have
more and the best kind of
eatables. Wespeak from what
we know, for we have been
there.

Tor iiciiily lmlf nud a eoTitury
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has been
tlio most popular cough remedy
in the ivoild. Tlie coiistaiilly in-

creasing (lenininl tor this remedy
proves it to lie the very best
sjMM'ilic for colds, couoIih, anil all
lis;nxes o the throat and limgH.

The Italian muddle remains
the same. Secretary Blaine's
reply to Rudini's last note is
not satisfactory and no one
knows how the matter will
end. Italy can get a fight, if
ehe desires one, but it is not
supposed that there will be
Vmeli more of the affair.

wi'l sell for ensh a quantity of'
rye, noour, ou uitsneis, now lnrue
hands of V. L. Iiryan, of Hoone.

S. L Pattkhsox, AMI.,
March 2."., 1 H.l- -

Mil ll y Persons ar broken
down from overwork or household cures.
Brown's Iron Uitievs PtbuiuiFthe

aids digi.'-'tio- rnriivesc?;ecant Lite,
and euros xaaUu itu Oil '.he tcvnuiut.


